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NEXT SEASON'S' BALL TEAM ,

Will Omaha Be Represented in tha Ameri-

can

¬

Association Circuit ?

GREAT SCHEME FROM BALTIMORE.

Chicago mill lloHton Still ItucliiR Tor-

tlio line UoHiiltH ol' ( In ; Turf
ContentH OiinloorH-

porlH. .

ST. I .u-r , Minn. , Sopt. Ul.-rSpocIal Telo-
pram toTnr. Hir.: . ) It U ovldont from the
dovoloptnrr.tr. iioro In the past forty-eight
hours thut th& American association has
given up n'l' thought of cotnpromlso with the
National louguf , und now i reposes , If possi-

ble , to ocllpto the older organization.-
A

.

gentleman connected with the game hero
for the ps.st llirco years received a letter
ycstnulay from Baltimore marked "personal-
Miid conlidentlal , " in which the schotno of
organization for 18W was unfolded. It stated
that It was proposed to Increase the Associa-
tion's momhor.shlp to twelve clubs. Tbo
question was put directly :

"Would St. Paul nml Minneapolis bo will-

ing
¬

to put In n club under the nnnio of the
'Twin City club I"1

The letter wont on to say that in case of a-

favoriiblo answer hero , overtures wpuld bo-

mndo in the next fortnight to Omaha nnd
Kansas City to got those two cities In. If
nil went well , the loiter said , the circuit
would bo made up of Boston , Baltimore ,

Philadelphia , Washington , Columbus , Louis-

ville
¬

, St. Louis , Chicago , Milwaukee , Twin
City , Omaha and Kansas City-

.Tbo
.

letter said matters had boon arranged
for a iltib In Chicago , nud that all the clubs
of the prusont association had announced
tholr Intention to stick. There was only one
doubtful club , Columbus , and If that dropped
out the plan was to put a club at either De-

troit
¬

or Indianapolis.-
Tlio

.

proposition 's very favorably received
hero nnd if the opportunity Is offered n club
will bo put In. An attempt is bolng tnado to
interest big capitalists and It Is said Calvin
S. Goodrich , manager of the Intor-Urban
street railway lines , Is witling to back the
enterprise heavily. A millionaire Minne-
apolis

¬

clothier has also expressed a desire to
put 4 5,000 Into the schomo. It Is said It will
not bo difllcult to got pledge. ) oi $100,000, In
the two cities for a team and grounds.-

In
.

case of the deal going through 510,000-

cylll bo put Into grounds nt Snolllng avenue ,

which will bo lilted up not only for base ball ,

but for tennis , cricket and lacrosse games ns-

well. .
_

Will IMny lor tlio Hurtli.
Sioux CITV, la. , Sept 21. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins BEE. | The world's champion-
ship

¬

scries of six games will bo played here-
by tno Chicago and Sioux City clubs , begin-
ning

¬

October li. The Sioux City team guar-
nuteos

-
* 2OOC, to the Chicago team.-

KATIOXAT

.

f.nok Still Stays by Him In Ills
Hour ol NVud-

.Cnic.uio
.

, III. , Sopt. !M. Pittsburg lost to-

day's
¬

game through Baldwin's wil'lnoss in
the last inning. The game called at the end
of the seventh on account of darkness. Score :

Plttflbnrg 4
Chicago 0 0 1 II 0 0 : 7-

nillts : 1'lttshurg , 8 ; Chicago. I ?. Errors :

I'ittsburg , 2 : Olilcu.go , 1. Kurnud runs : I'ltts-
burg.

-
. ; i : Chicago. II. llutterles : llalihvln.

Miller , Vlckery ; llutchlnson and Sehrlvor.
HIT -run rici.niNo WAS .vwrirr. .

BOSTON , Mass. , Sept. 21. Koel'o's pitching
had no back number qualities about It today.
Score :

Huston o i1 r
rhlladolptilu 0 0 1 0 0 U 0-

Illtm
10 2

lloston. 5 ; Philadelphia , 7-

.lloston.
. Errors :

. ! ! ; Philadelphia , ! ). llitfresO-
H

! Nlcli-
arid lleiinctl : ICuefo und Fields , Karne-

dUncle's

runs : lloston , 2 : I'hlludclphla , I.
LOST JUST THU KAMI : .

NEW YOIIK , Sopt. m. The Giants went to-

alcoi ) on thu way to Brcoiclyc , today und they
wore beaten 0 to 0 by Ward's Joblots , Score :

Now York oooooooo O o-

llrookly 000:100: 102 G

Hits : New York. 2 : llrooklyn. B. Krrors :
Now York. 2 : llrooklyn , 1. Karned runs : Now
York. 0 : llrooklyn , 2. llatturlus : IJuckloy-
nnd Itusle : Klnslow nnd I.ovott.

nuns OAN'T wi.v ANYTIIINO-
.Ci.EvniANi

.

) , O. , Sopt. 21. The homo team
won a prettily played gnrao of ball today by
opportune batting and daring baso-running.
Score :

Cleveland 5
Cincinnati 1

Hits : Cleveland , 0 ; Cincinnati , a Errors :
Clttvuluml.1 : Cincinnati , fi. llatlerlus ; Young
nndhumor : Mnllane , Uruno and Harrington.-
Karned

.

runs : Cleveland , I ,

National 1.cacao branding.-
I'luyoi

.
Won. Lost , Per Ct.

Chicago 128 80 48-

lloston 128 78 50 loci )

New York 121 07 M-

rnilndolnhla 120 B7 r 9
Cleveland 131 50 7J-

1'lttsburz
AM

127 65 7-
2llrooldyu 127 fiS 73-

Ulncinnut 128 4'J' 71-

1AMKHW.tX .I.SSC

Orioles SQUIII to have Hit tlio Slide for
Good.-

BAi.TiMonn
.

, Mil. , Sopt. 21. The Bostons
won n game from the Baltimore ? today by
timely batting In the ninth Inning. Score :

llnltlmoro 0 0 0 0 3 ! l 1 0 0 C-

lloston 01 1 0 2 0 2 0 U U

lilts : Itultlinoro , 10 : lloston , III. Errors :

Ilultlmoro. 2 ; lloston. 1. ( latteries : MuMahon
and Unbl'isim ; U'ltrlon , Itiillliurton und
Murphy. Karned runs : lloston , J : Ilaltl-
inure , 4 ,

nur.wKits t'l.AYiso roit KIITII I'l.icn.-
Mlt.WAtKKK

.

, WIs , , Sept. 21. Knoll was
wild nnd his Holders wont to pieces at critical
moments. Game was called nt the und of the
oiuhth Inning on account of darkness. Score i

Milwaukee 0 2 0 II 0 0 0 0 5-

ColumbiiH 2 2 0 0 0 U 0 0 4

Hits : Milwaukee. 8 ; Columbus , II. Errors :
Milwaukee , I ; Columbus. .'I, Batteries : Dwyer
nnd YaiiKlin ; Knell und Onnuhuo. Karned
runs : Milwaukee , 1 ; Columbus , 2-

.I'OIIKMAX
.

IIKAT IllMHKI.I" .

Pim.AHKi.nuA , Pa. , Sopt. 21. The Ath-
lotlcs

-
defeated this afternoon ,

principally through l-'oroman's wild work In
the box. Score :

Athletics 3 0-0Washington 000 a 3

Hits : AthleticsHi Wiuhlnirton , 12. Krrors :

Athletics , 2 : Washington. I. li.itterle-i : San-
ders

-
and MIllL-an ; l-'oronian nnd Jloflulro.-

Uurnod
.

runs : Athletics , I ; WabhloKton , 0-

.z.v

.

.

Second Day nt Sioux Kails.
Sioux PAI.W , S. D. , Sopt. SI. [ Special

Telegram toTiiu Bun.j There wore two
unfinished races decided In front ot the
aovorul thousand at the suite fairgrounds
this morning. Brutus Ulrl won the US race,
with Alkon's Hnmuallah socoud , and lllnlnga
Chief third. In the afternoon the crowd was
estimated nt 1:1,000: ,

Free for all race :

Almont Itasbaw , s-

Ktorm
1 1 1

1 2 a 3-

fiJohnny Smoker 4-

Wlllclo
s o

Kussull a-

Hkrlark
4 a a-ass0-

Frlnoo Mixek 5-

Tlmci 5402lH: , iil'JH , 2:20i.: ! 2:20.:

There were but Urn Htarturs In the 2:30: trot-
ting

¬

clubs , the result of whose work U a*
follow * :
Klitger llaby 1 1 2 1

Hilly W a 313Manchester O , 3-

Dlltnrd 432Alexander 4 344Time : i:2Ul4.! : 2:28: , 2 : ! , SjlDy-

.CliNtor

.

County's HaucH.-
BHOKRX

.

Bow, Neb , , Sept. 31. ( Special
[Telegram to TUB Bm. ] The atlonduuco at

the fnlr today was larger than yesterday
nnd everything piusod off without accident
until the laHrnco , when Clmrllo Hurts was
thrown nnd had his log broken.-

In
.

the : i:00trot: Jnnunrv , owned by . .John-

I' nhnm. won In thrco straight boats. Tune :

Uit
The i . ! ng rnco wn for 0-voar-olds and

wnswon bv Cottonplukor , owned oy William
Francis. Hrokon Bow.-

In
.

the lady equestrienne contoit Kva . .low-
ott

-

took llr.st premium and MamloThotnpjous-
econd. . Fred Howott of Hrokon Bow won
the blcyclo rnco , The dlsilny) on the track of
over llfty full blood and thoroughbred horses
was a xlghthardly over seen at u county fnlr-
.Prlnco

.

Frederick , n Cleveland Bay that took
sweopstnkcs nt the state fair , was the mcst-
ndmlrod anlinal on the grounds. The fair
will cloio tomorrow.

Day at ftrnvo.siiiid.CJ-
llAVKSIiNII

.

TllACIf , ti. I. , Sopt. 21.
The w'cathor wns threatening all the nffor-
noon but rain did not fall and the track was
in capital shape.-

Klrst
.

race , pnrsotl.OJO. penalties und allow-
iini'usislx

-
furlongs. Nlnu starters. Simla

Ana Ufl c.l to 2)) moved up and won by-
a length und a half from I'lioiiipouko I'J7 CJ to
1)) Who bent Oold Dollar lo : ( iW to 1)) four
lengths. Time ll" .

Second race , purse $1,000 for.T-y oar-olds , flcll-
tiiK

-
one mile unil UHi.vlecntli. Sovim starter* .

Willie Mia ( ( I to * ) who hud been trailing
moved up In the stretrb und won by three
Darts of a length from Melanle lot ( l.'i to I ) who
bout , l.npanto throe lengths. Tlmo liAO .

Third rico: , the Ocean View stakes , for 3-

yearolds
-

, one mile und a furlong. Throe
.iturtors : La Tosca. 112 ((1 to 41 : llenmiihi , ll'i-

Hi( to Ji) I'ortehestur. li : ( I5 to I ) .

After it ruttllm ; HnMi I.u Tosca , 112(1( to 4)) .
won by a head while llcnundu , 115(10( to ,

beat I'ortehostcr , ll." il.'i to 1)) , three lengths for
tinplace. . Time : liW.

fourth race , pursn * l.00 , for 2-year-olds ,

flvu furloiurs. Kleven starters : . .lohnnle-
Ileeliilier , 110 ((2 to 1)) , won by two lengths.-
Kred

.

Lee. ll.'l ((15 to h ) . beat Harding , 113 ((0 to i ) ,
u HkndlMunce. Time : I:02U-

I'lflh
: -

nice , nurse , 1000. soiling , one and ono-
sl.xteonth

-
miles. Eleven starters : (Jcypotc.

lot ((4 to 1)) , won by two lengths. I.udy 1ulslfer.
Ill ((2 toll , beat Klmberly , '. (10 to 1) , a lllio-
distance. . Tlmo : IM'J'i-

.Slxtli
' .

race , a hamllcan witti $1,000 added , ono
mile. I'niir Htartern : Dalsvrlan , 02 ((12 to 1)) ,

won bv three lengths from Ma terlodo , iwl ( !)

to5)) , who boat Tulla Illucklmrn , 114 ( .
" to li , a-

neek for tlio place , llinuiuet was the nthar
starter at 4 to 5 with 112 pounds up. Time :

Long SlioiH at Imtonia.C-
INCIXNATI

.

, O. , Sopt. 21. There wa * good
racing nt Lntonln this afternoon. The ilrst-
rnco way taken by Meanonoughvho sold as
high ns DO to 1. The stakes race , which at-

tracted
¬

the most interest , was easily won by
Laura Doxey , a 10 to I shot.

First race. Rollins purse for 3-your-olds and
upward that have not won two races at this
mi.'etlnz. onu mile. I'.lght starters. Mean-
nnon

-
li , 100 ((20 to i ) . won by u neck from

Hliiiea. 10'I(8( to 5)) , I'rottiwit , IOJ(20tol( ) . third ,

a length bohlnd. Time , 1:4 1 .
.Second race , belling purse for 3-yenr-olds

and upwards, ono mile and one-sixteenth.
Four starters , itoyal Garter , I1G ((3 to I )

cantered In a winner by thrco open lengths ,

Klower Drills , 111 ((10 to 1)) , second , a length and
a half In front of Joe Itlackbnrn , 111)) ( even ) ,

tlio favorite. Tlmo. IMU'J.'
Third race , a free handicap sweepstakes for

3-yuar-ohls and upwards , ono tnllo and sev-
enty

¬

vurils. Six rtturtors : Heller Skelter , 110
((2 to 1)) , ran away from the rest and won by
half u length , Anna , 101 HI to 1)) . socond. 1'rlnou-
Fortiinatus. . 123(0( to 1)) , third. Tlmo : 1:10.

Four til race , the Latoulu , a handicap
for 3-year-olds , nine furlongs. Eight starters :

Ixiura Doxoy. 103(10( to t ) . won In.a whlpplni ;
llnlsb by two lonirtbs , Tom Kozers HO ((7 to 1)) ,

and Semper 1'ldele , 110 ((2 to 1)) , next in order.
Time : 1V: .

Fifth race , a free handicap sweepstakes
foi2yorolds. six furlongs. Elglit starters ;

Helena f ) . lot ( I to li. won handily by u length
and a half from Judge Jewell , 03 (Stol ) . : i-

lenvtli before Kalero. H > ((2JJ to 1)) , third.
Time : 1:10.:
_

Oarllold Hosuits.C-
IIICAOO

.

, 111. , Sept. 21. GarHold Pane ro-

sults.
-

. Track fast :

First race , three-fourths of iv-mlln : Crysplno
won , Annie Clark second , Kctlstonu third.
Time : llli: t.

Second race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile :

K-irnest Itaco won. Vtin Huron Kocond , Cyrus
third. Time : IMh'j-

.Th
.

ltd nice , ona mile : Governor Hois won ,

Hardy second , (Jctaway third. Time :

Fourth raee , ono and one-slxtoonths miles :

Ouldo won , JooCurtersccond , Uunkrupt third ,

Tlmo : 1:411.:

Fifth race, three-fourths of a mlle : lion
Forrester won , 1'hclnn Dorian second , Midway
third. Time : 1:18 ,

Sixth race , three-fourths of am Ilo : I.olstdr
won , Leo second , Oiilcdalo third. Time : 1:1J4-

.Nnnoy

: ! .

Is Coniln <; .

CA.MIIIIIDOI : CITV , Ind. , Sept. 24. The races
in nil classes today were hotly contested nnd
the attendance largo. Nancy Hanks was in
perfect condition and trotted her milo with-
out

¬

a break in !! ::0'Jif. Her running mate
mot with an accident , going clear over the
fence when half way round the course. It
was generally conceded that had the runner
continued to the llnish she would have low-
ered

¬

her rooord to possibly 2 : OcjV, .

2:2.1: trot , purse ? SOO : Oundy won , IHslunt-
second. . Zombhi third. B-st time : 2I8: > .

Four-year-old trot , purse $SuO : Hello
Archer won. Dr. Sparks second Fred Wllkos-
third. . Host time : SI.VJ.-

In
: .

the 2li: ! pucinc unfinished. Frank Dortch
won the llr.st heat In 'Jl."ii: ! und U rant's
Abdulbth the second InL'riri'i.

Nelson will make a second effort to lower
his record of 2:10-

.Jle.milts

: .

at Norfolk.N-
OIIFOI.K

.
, Nob. , Sopt. 21. | Spcr-ial Tele-

gram
-

to THE BKE.J The following is the list
of races for today :

Two-year-old stake , one-half mile trot :
Judge Thurston first , Uuld I.oaf second , Ex-
periment

¬

third. Time : I:2S: ( .

Novelty race , walk ono-hulf mile , trot one-
half mile , run one-half mile : Kosa 1C. first ,

l.lttlo Scott second , Uttln Jim third , Honest
Tom fourth. Time : li.vivj-

.Hunts'
.

roadsters , one-half mlle und repeat :
La y Tom first , flesslo second , Dandy third.-
Tlmo

.
: l:34i.-

Trhok
: ! .

was good ; weather very coo-

l.Dawsoi

.

County Pair.L-
K.XINOTOX

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 21. fSpocial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; BEI : , ] Over 5,000 people at-

tended
¬

the Dawson county fair today. The
farmers1 rnco wa.s won by Little Joe , n horse
from Majors , Nob. The freo-for-nll running
race was won by Bill HisroiH , Phantom sec ¬

ond. Time : f :j. The threo-minuto race was
won by Johnny Slmm-i , Queen Anne second.
The content , of the day was the freo-for-all
pacing race , Cricket winning two bouts , Ked
Star 'ono. Tlmo : 2 : ll! , 2 ::4'i , 2 ::3S. This
raeo will bo Ilnlshod tomorrow ,

AllitrtDii (joori ( o .

lxini'ixi > ESt'K , In. , Sopt. 24. C. W. Wll-
Hauis

-

has accepted Don J. Leather's proposi-
tion

¬

to mntoh Allurton and Nelson at Grand
Knplds for a purse of ?1,000( ) , the winner to-
tuko all , the race to occur October tl.

Tips Tor Toilay.
Those horses have boon plukod as good

ohnnuos In the various races ;

IMTO.NIA.
1. Itenounco Maud II.
! .'. Empress l''roderlek--Strutto ,
! . Hob Korsy the lion Air ,
4. Hrundololto Cnrtn.
5. FuuvoUn Tilly S.-

U.

.
. Celerity Comethor.C-

IIICAOO.
.

.

1. Aloha My Queen.
2. Mary Meiiowan ICenwooa.
3. Starter t'uldwoll Ura.
4. Yo Tomblen Uormnn ,

f . Lisbon.
0. I'llzhugh I-oo Mudolln-

.liti

.

Of SI'OltT.-

H1 .Sliottiu; KxportH.
Neb , , Sept. 21. [ Special Tel -

pram to TUB BEI : . ] The llfth annual tourna-
ment

¬

of the Uimlngs Gun club closed today ,
after ono of the best shoots over hold horo.
Tin honors of the tournament Ilo between
F. S. Orablll nnu Frank Parmaleo of Omaha.
Today PnrmaU-o won the first , twenty sin-
gles

¬

, with nineteen hits ; second , tea doubles ,
sixteen hits ; third , twenty.live singles ,
twonty-throo hits ; fifth , twenty singled ,
nineteen hits ; sixth , ten singles' and llvo
doubles , nineteen hits. Brnckor won the
fourth event, ton llvo birds. Den of Arapa-
hoe

-
nud Lat shot a twonty-ilvo live bird

match , Don winning tweuty-throo to twentyt-
wo.

-
.

O'Connor IH Champion.N-
KW

.
WBSTMINTBK , B , C. , Sopt. 24. O'Con-

nor won the international sculling race hero
today in 20.0 ; Ilanlon two length belaud ;

Dutch , the Australian , tun longtbt bohlnil-
Hnnlou and Stophouson fourth. Tha course
was thrco miles with a turn on Fnuor river.
Dutch got away lint and for a quarter of a
mlle led , with Stepbonson second , O'Connor
then pulled abend nnd positions were not
altered , sava that O'Connor and Ilanlon In-

creased
¬

their leaa from the homo course-
.O'Connor

.
wai the favorite In the betting.

UNION PACIFIC FINANCES ,

Rflport of the Govermnant Directors on tha-

Company's Condition ,

MEANS TOR ITS RELIEF DISCUSSED ,

K.vnctloiis and Limitations Now Im-

posed
¬

by imtv Must bo He-
moved Tlio Corporation's

Monthly Debt.-

V.ism.voTOX

.

, D. O. , Sept, 21. Ocorgo K-

.Leiffhton
.

, John F. Plumtner , .lesso Spaldlng ,

Utifus H. Bullock and Joseph W. PndJock ,

the government directors of the Union Pa-
cllle

-

Railroad company , have Hied with the
secretary of the interior their annual report
as folio Wi :

Kor thu year 1)0) , as comparnd with 1830. llio
gross earnings of the I'nlon Piiclllc railroad
Incieased jc.w.r W , whllo tin ) net earnings de-
creased

¬

11011120.)

For the same period the gross earnings of
all the roads composing the system Increased
iKI.07l01s} , whilst the net earnings decreased

Tlie causes of this diminution In the net
corning * were mostly of a general Character ,

common to all the railways of the west, and
arose chlolly n-oni the exceedingly low rates
prevailing over llio greater part of the terri-
tory

¬

covered by the system. The fact that
the liu'rcnsnof nhotitiWiiH.OJQ In gross earn-
ings

¬

was mreetud nt an increased expense In-

cest of oDoruting und m ilntenanco of about
$ ." 000000. renders the onnluslou inevitable ,

that , after making full allowance for all loeal
and exceptional requirements for Increased
expenditures , a largo portion of the business
of the year was secured at rates Involving ab-
solute

¬

loss.
The event of the yen r, to which wo feel culled

upon to direct the attention of-the depart-
ment

¬

has been the financial embarrassment of-
thu company , brought about by conditions
Impairing the ability of the company to carry
Its large ( touting debt.-

Tlio
.

gross lloatlng debt of the company on-
thoillstof December , iSnl ) . was 42UIUIOOO. and
although at limes materially le s during llioyeaIt reached , on the Hist of December. IfW.-
j

.
JIl'JOiOO.' ( Of this amount about JI5OI,030) )

was tlio result of expenditures and advances
In the construction of branches and tributary
lines , or the purchase of stock In such lines
for the purpose of control , nnd was fully
represented by securities of equivalent or
creator value In the treasury of tlio company ,

lint under the condition of the money market
In the autumn of ISUO. brought about primarily
through the umbarassment of large financial
houses In London , the market for Investment
securities of all kinds , bath In this country
and In Europe , was sorlouslv Impaired and
the company was iinublo to dlspo.su of them.-
A

.

lloatlng debt of such mugnlludo. however
well represented or secured , is ulwujs to bo
deplored us subjecting the company to embar-
rassment

¬

from great monetary disturbances ,

and must bo frequently curried through by
temporary loans ut rates ot interest entirely
Incommensurate with the security offered.

The policy of tlio Union 1'uefflc Kullroad
company in acquiring coittrol of tributary
lines , either through the purcliusoof stock or
advances In aiding construction orolherwl.se,
has been frequently dlscmsied.-

Wo
.

have no hesitation in saying tlujt'such .1
policy Is absolutely necessary to the prosper-
ity

¬

or the system. It maybe doubted If the
company could huvo'iiiulntalned Its solvency
except through such u polloy , Tlio tlmo wus
when the I'nlon I'ueillo commanded at full
and remunerative rates the whole business of
the country tributary to It. Hut year by
year tlio territory lias been Invaded by other
railroad systems , und.ut tbo present tlmo. not
only trans continental trullic.but that of every
stute and territory through which It runs Is
divided between many competitors. To huvo
maintained a policy of passive submission
would have been equivalent to a voluntary
nsscnt to tl.e bankruptcy of the system. How-
ever

¬
much the policy of securing unxllluy or

tributary lines has ut times embarrassed the
company , und whilst the terms and conditions
upon which some have been acquired might
bo open to discussion , the policy , as a whole ,
has been and must continue to be an Impera-
tive

¬

necessity.-
Wo

.
believe that as a whole it Is hereto-

fore
¬

been wisely , eonservatoly and honestly
carried out , with a single and disinterested
purpose , and that tho" Union 1'uelflc railroad
proper , upon which the lien of government
rests has beon.througli that poliey.mude vastly
more valuable und the security of the govern-
ment

¬

enchanced. Every mile of road con-
structed

¬

and purchased bus brought addi-
tional

¬

tribute to the trunk line.-
In

.
the year 1MHI about 120 miles of now road ,

exclusive of sidings , had boon added to the
system. In November there was under con-
struction

¬

In t'tah ubout 120 miles from Mllford-
to I'loohc. upon which nourly 8l,00i,000 has
been expended.-

In
.

Oregon and Washington about SI.SOO.OC-
Olias ueon expended on the I'ortland & I'ugot
Sound road , Including the bridge across the
Columbia river. All this work was Immedi-
ately

¬

suspended on' thu llrst suggoston of-
llnunclul danger, and has not us yet been
resumed.

Every effort was made to retrench expendi-
ture

¬

In every department , und It wus hoped
thut no extraordinary measures would become
necessary to protect Its credit

A crUls in the financial affairs of the com-
pany

¬

was , however , reached in August 181)-
1.It

) .
became Impracticable , If not Impossible , to

carry the largo lloatlng debt any longer
through the banks and trust companies und
It becumo necessary to fund It. ut least for a
period sulllclont to unable the company to
market Its securities , most of which wore
already hypothocutoJ in the temporary loans.-
.Measures

.

were adopted at the meeting held
on August Hi , providing for thu issue of notes
to tlio amount of $2tOOJOi,0 , running for throe
your ? ut O.'iJ per cent , and huvo at this date ,

wo are Informed been taken or agreed to be-

taken by creditors und others to the
amount of ubout two-thirds. thus
relieving the llnancc.s of the com-
pany

¬

from any present embarrass ¬

ment. To sooiiro these notes the company
has pledged all Its stocks and bonds In branch
und auxiliary und Its extensive coul and ex-
press

¬

properties. In fuct every available asset.
Tim deposit of securities has been mads with
Drexel , Morgan & , Co. as trustees , and the
sale or disposition of them and the payment of
notes are to be under the control und direc-
tion

¬

of a committee of live , to bo composed of
throe creditors und two directors of the com-
pany

¬

, with power to add to tholr number.-
A

.
resolution wus unanimously passed at the

meeting requesting the committee to add one
more director to their number , but wo uro not
advised that any such action has been taken ,

llolli the letter and spirit or section M of tlio-
uct of July I , ISC' .' , seem to require such
representation upon the committee.

The government directors hnvo , after care-
ful

¬

consideration , reluctantly concurred In
the course of action adopted us presenting ,

apparently , the only moans of relieving tbo
company , but wu cannot but regret tbo tem-
porary

¬

character of tlio provision for rulluf ,
and the additional fact that It, hits become
necessary to hypothecate not only the bonds ,
but the stocks representing ownership or con-
trol

¬

In tlio extensive coal properties nnd the
companies of the entire tributary .system.
The security fur the notes IK so amp o und the
character and financial ability of thoeommlt-
teosohlgh

-
that wo cannot anticipate any

unfavorable result , but In a degree hazards
the Integrity of the system and , under possi-
ble

¬

unfavorable conditions for the sale of the
bonds within the tlmo beyond the' control of
the directors or the committee , might ulti-
mately

¬

lead to its disintegration und thu loss
of Its most valuable tributaries.

The conditions prevailing ut this tlmo em-
phasise

¬

tlio recommendations made by con-
gress

¬

and by government directors. No onu
can come Into a close knowledge of tliti Union
1'uelllo railway system without being Im-
pressed

¬
with the necessity for rnllef by thu

removal ot uxuctlons and limitations now Im-
posed

¬

by luw. Ills vitally essential thut this
company should be freed from these toonublo
It to maintain itself In competition with othersystems not so hampered und restrained. Thu
whole llnunclal system of the Union I'ucllle-
rnllwav in Its relations with auxiliary or
tributary roads Is one of expedients , rendered
necessary by tlio limitations of various stat-
utes

¬

having in view the security of the gov-
ernment

¬

Hen.
Hut the complex und Involved methods aris ¬

ing from branch guaranteed collateral trust
and endorsed bonds , has co-it the company u
vast amount of money , fairly htutod In mill ¬
ions , widen might have biuin In a I a run degree
saved If It hud been potmltted 10 Issue | u own
direct obligation , secured by direct mortgage
upon Its own property.-

Vn
.

cannot pereolvii that the government Is
any way benulltcd by these limitations or thutsecurity of Its own lien would be In the least
Impaired by their leinoval. Their only ulfect
seems to bo to add to thu burden ot thu com-
pany

¬

In its ordinary financial administration
and to that extent to Impair Its ability to
meet the demands upon U-

.I'ndnr
.

all the conditions surrounding this
property ut present , and the prospective con-
ditions

¬

of the future. MI far a tliuv may bo
foreseen , wo do not believe th.it the position
of thu government UN n creditor will to any
decree bu Improved by delays In suuh adjust-
ments

¬

; whilst , on thu other hand , the ability
of the company to discharge. Its obligations to-

thu government and thu public would bo ma-
terially

¬

enhanced and ultimate payment
more certainly secure by such legislation us
will permit of a consolidation and unification
of the system and an extension of the security
of thu government , either directly or Indi-
rectly

¬

to the Htiolo property.
The nearly concnrruut maturity. In thu near

future , of the underlying first mortgage
bonds , of the debt to thu government and of-
thu collateral notes recently Issued , ugjrocat-
Ins over lluo.ooo.t'U ) Is a fact not to be over-
looked

¬

or disregarded , It tin-Meats pos lbli >

conditions which u wisu foroaUht should
amply pruviuo for and In abundant neuson ,

AVmir u Ilooeivcr.W-
ATBHLOO

.
, la. , Soot 24-rA petition wk-

Ing thonppolnttebrfl ol n receiver for the
Life Indemnity niv.l-Investment company of-
Stoux City wnsuiU d In the district court
today. The mtttlon is lengthy , alleging
various mUdnmuyiuprs of Iho company's ofll-
cers

-

, principal nm3pi< which U Iho use ol
520,000 of Iho nomft.tny's endowment fund for
the pay mnnt ot death losses. The company
was organIzi.nl Jij 433)) , nn the Mutual I.tfc-
Iiksitrnnua company , nnd did n largo business
throughout Iowa nnd the adjoining states.
The plaintiffs wihdsuttnro !) ubiinuo, p.irtles.-

.in

.

( -. < :.>vsi's K.Vor. .

llo Attends tln 1i-c: itci > Vornlti at Hut-
1'alo

-

ayd's' Interviewed.-
Bumt.0

.

, Nhjy. , Si'pt , 21. At today's'
meeting of the Prfnsten Vcrcln n parly thoon-
tire time was taken up by balloting foroflleura
for the ensuing year.

Vicar Oonernl Muhbohhcn of St. Louis re-

tains
-

the presidency nf the organization ; the
xlco president Is Dr. Melsnor of Peru , 1ml. ;

Father U'llilam Tnerbor of SI. Louis , secre-
tary ; Fother Ouffnornf BulTnlo , treasurer.-

A
.

commlttco was appointed to" select the
place for holding the next mealing.-

A
.

spread , nt which Archbishop Wutsor ,

Bishop Otto Scurdotti , Bishop Wlggor nud
some t00! Oonnan priests partlclpntod closed
the congress.

The greatest surprise connected with the
meeting of the ( iormnn-Amorlcan clerical
union In this city came out tonight. The son-

sntlon
-

was caused by thn leaking out of the
fact that Herr CahOnsly's personal repre-
sentative

¬

hud been present In tlio city Ihrough-
otit

-
the week's deliberations , and was only

trovonled nt tha last moment from making
the opening address of the congress , It hav-
ing

¬

boon mndo plain to Herr Cnhensly's
envoy the Intolerable portion in which the
clerical union mul the eonirress would bo
placed by him In the event of such n connec-
tion

¬

between them bolng publicly established.
The full text of the speech that was thus
suppressed was tonight secured by the
Associated prosj. Paul Marie Baumgiirton-
Is the full name of the envoy , and the
Callously plan , as far ns known pub-
licly

¬

, has boon to secure what would
amount to a Cicrman-Amorlcan hierarchy in-

AT.orlcu , independent of the present Catho-
lic

¬

bishops , whoso authority would bo thus
relegated to thu affairs of tne non-Uormnn
spanking Catholics. Failing In this tno va-
cancies

¬

occurring in the hioarchy of the
United States wore to bo tilled to the greatest
extent possible by German ecclesiastics-

.It
.

was denied by several priests that Herr
Baumgarton had taken actual participation
In the secret proceedings of the congress.

Herr Ununigarten himself , in an interview
with the Associated , press representative ,
replied that he had corno to America for the
purpose ot" attending the congress , and
denied also that ho was co-operating with
Herr Cahonsly. Ho admitted , howoyer , that
ho was privy chamberlain of his holiness ,

and was in training in the academy of noble
ecclesiastics In Homo-

."Aro
.

you not in sympathy with Cahonsly-
or his ideas } " ho wa * askod-

."Not
.

in the least , " ho ropliod. "Why , it-

is nonsense to think of such n thing. Vou-
niav deny that absolutely. "

Bnumgnrton's suppressed speech was evi-
dently

-
written under the impression that ho

was to address n lar ro number of the higher
clergy. The speech begins "Most rcvorcud
archbishops nnd .pjshops , highly respected
president nnd ths) distinguished audionco.

This speech wuj-mly nnd eulogizes Wind ¬

horst. Ho alsoywtuplaiiiod bitterly against
tno Italian state aclfools spoiling the youth
and transformiufrthcm into enemies of the
church. The Ijgli ] father had endorsed
Windhorst and tjheiico3ptanco[ of the hitter's
principles was acceptance of the de-
sire

¬

of the pope himself.
. , .

JtUltK.lU.

Annual ReportoCCominisHloncr Itnutii-
Iiitcrcstiii !; Kljjures.V-

V.isru.NOTON
.

, }). O. The annual report ot
Commissioner Haiimfof the pension bureau ,

submitted to the Secretary of the interior
today, shows thaJ.on'JunoyO , 1891 , there was
070,100 pensioners borne on the rolls of the
tmro.iu , being iy ,2j.jnoro(( than wore carried
on tha rolls of the bureau nt the olaso of the
last llscal 'year.Thoy a'ro classlJlod as fol-

lows
¬

:

Widows and daughters of revolutionary
soldiers , H3 ; armyi'nvalld pensioners41i,5)7) ! ) ;

nrmy widows , minor children , btc. ( 103.5ir ;

navy invalid pensioners , H,440 ; navy widows ,

minor children , etc. , 3,503 ; survivors of the
war of ISIS , 7,590 ; survivors of the Mexican
war , 10,879 ; widows of soldiers of Mexican
war ; 0070.

Following nro the number of pensions of
the several classes granted under the not ot
Juno 37 , 1890 : Army Invalid pensioners ,

97,130 ; army widows , minor children , etc. ,
13,209 ; navy invalid pensioners , 11,970 ; navy
widows , minor children , etc. , 1-lUl ) .

During the last fiscal year first payments
wcr.i paid upon 1111,100 original claims , re-
quiring

-
SU,391,53S for their payment. This

is an increased number of original pavmenta
over the year 1890 of (H,3 i. The aggregate
cost , however , was SIOS7031es3.!

There wore 3i.5 il first payments of every
description , requiring 53S5.3y74 , being St-! ! )

59J leas than was required for the iiOl; U-

I'.rst' payments made during the last fiscal
year. The nverairo value of first payments
tnado during; the year was $2933.;) and the
average value of lirst p.iymonta on claims
allowed under the act of.Iuno 27 , lS9i ) . was$-

71.28.
-

. The average value ot llrst payments
for the proceeding year was §485.71 , being a
reduction in the average . llrst payments of-
8'3lO.a *

The aggregate annual vnluo of the 070,150
pensions on the roll of Juno HI , Ib91 , was
$89,2-17,200 , and thu average annual value of
each pensions was J139.U9 and the uverago
annual value of each pension under the act
of Juno 27, 1890 , was $121.51-

.At
.

the oloso of the fiscal year there wore
33,574 pensioners on the rolls who romninod-
unpild for the wantof time , and who wore en-
titled

¬

to rocclvo $ lhi)242; , which will bo paid
out of the appropriation for the current flsoal
year , mid there remained at the close of the
llscal year in the hands of the several pen-
sion

¬

agents the sum of 5713859.01 , which
has sluco been covered Into the treasury.
This amount , n.Idod to VX)7iKi) : 22 of the
pension amount not drawn from the treasury ,
aggregator the sum of ' of the
appropriation ivhlch was not expended.
There will bo a deficiency In the appropria-
tion

¬

for the payment of foes und expenses of
examining surgeons of about $ IJlUOlJ.

The total amount disbursed on account
of pensions , expenses , etc. , during the Jlscal
year was 118518957.71 , as compared with
S10lJ4MSU0.19 disbursed during the preced-
ing

¬

llscal year , so that it appears that 1:13,210:

pensions wore added to the rolls during the
llscal year just closed , at an Increased cost to
the nation of 120." ,009 , as compared with
the expenditures for the previous fiscal year ,

and said expenditure Includes $ I)7QIIO; ) : paid
upon vouchers remaining unpaid at tbo close
ot the yoar.

During the last year S,525( ) pensioners wore
dropped from the rolls for various causes ,

and of this number 1U,3J9 wore dropped by
reason of death.

The loss to the pension rolls by the do-
dtxaso

-

of widows anil dependent tnothors
mid fathers was at the rate of thlrty-ilvo pur
1,000 in 1801. It is 03.1mated! that of the sol-
illow

-
who served thdVountry during the late

war. 1,001,058 wore killed In oattlo or tiled
during ami since thn war. On Juno ! IO , hint ,
121,750 of those deceased soldiers wore repre-
sented

¬

on the pon&oft rolls by their widows
or other dependents.

There nra about } , wUS,707 soullors of the
union now living , | the survivors 520,15S
are now on the pension rolls. There are
lheroforotW3,549survi voM who am not pen-
sioners

¬

and 871)Km) deceased soldloi.i not
represented on tht fcon lon rolls.

The commissioner rtfnows hli rocoinmonda-
tlon

-

of last your us to the readjustment of
the pension ratings under the net of March U ,

18Si; , and Murvli 4 , 18VO.

Two Sin nil Kiron.
About 7 o'clock last night llro wai discov-

ered
-

In a story and a half frame cottage nt-

Lho corner of Thirty-fourth and Howard
street * . Hose companies 1 and 8 responded
to the alarm, but on account of tha distance
vvero unnblo to roach the llro until the build'-
Ing wai nearly destroyed , The house wai-
3ccuulud by a colored family who are at
present out of tho. city. Thu loss will amount
to about fSOO-

.A
.

lamp explosion nt thn residence otVlt -
Hum Shane. 1403 Davenport slroot , last night
called out the down town department. Loss
small ,

HtenniNlitji Arrivals ,

At London Sighted Gormanlo and
Amsterdam , from Now York ; ScanUla from
Baltimore.

FATHER AND SON MURDERED ,

Disippoaranco of Two Iowa Farmers Ex-

plained
¬

After Many Mouths.-

HARLAN

.

CITIZENS MUCH EXCITED ,

oi' tlio Crime Con II'SRIM ! by

tin ? AsuiiHtlii Itulilicry XVnn tliuI-

VIotlvo for tlio Ooltl
151 no , I oil lt ( d-

.II.vnt.ix

.

, In. , Sept. 24 , [Special Telegram
toTtiR Uii: : . ] Two yonr* ago Jnmoi Kobln-
son and hU grown son , Jnipor , old residents ,

mysteriously dlsapponred from Hiirlan. They
had recently sold tholr llttlo farm and were
living with. ) . 1C. Cumborland. The latter
soon sold out and wont to Mls-joim. The
Uoblnsons wore good ncoplo nntt for years
were engaged In the soiling of tnllic In IlnrI-
an.

-

. 1'eoplo began talking and when it was
discovered that they had some $1,200 on de-

posit
-

In the local bank , Sheriff Katnbow-
bogauto invoitigato. Cumberland and hli
wife wore charged with the murder
of the couple ntiil in olny last
wore brought back from Missouri to
answer for the crime. The wife and husband
wore scparntail In the hope of securing n con ¬

fession. The household goods , clothing and
property generally of the Hoblnsons was
found In possession of the Cumborlnnds. A
constant search has since boon kept up for
dead bodies of the murdered Hobil sons , but
without result.

This morningCumhorhind was called before
the grand jury and searched. Upon his per-
son

¬

was found a written confession of the
crime. It details that ho shot both of them
in the morning when thov enmu
Into the stable. Ilo concealed the
bodies in the stable during the day
und nt .light stripped thorn of all their cloth-
ing

¬

and buried thorn in the bank of the river
about a quarter of n milo from his houso.-

As
.

soon as the oftlccrs learned of this con-
fession

¬

, Cumberland was taken out of the
county. Ho is nt the present time engaged
in malting a detailed confession to n notary
and that confession will bo In Hnrlan before
morning.-

it.
.

. contains a carefully prepared diagram
of the river and the point nt whicti ho says
the Robinsons are buried. There is much
excitement and horror nt the outcome of the
terrible orimo mid If the Cumberland's wore
tonight In roach of those who tUo Uob-
insons

-

it is sufo to sav no trial would ever bo-
held. .

Kemiion Clost'll.
LIES iMoi.NM. la. , Sept. 21.- [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to '1 UK Uii.l: ! In the Crocker brigade
reunion tbdiiy an hour was spent this morn-
ing

¬

in marching to the old home of General
Crockdr in this city and visiting Mrs-
.Crocker.

.
. At the trnMness meeting at the

opera house the following brigade ofllcers
wore elected : Piosldent , Colonel H. II-

.Kood
.

; llrst vice president. General Sanders ;

second vice president. J. II. Munroo : third
vlco proiidont , A. Marino ; fourth vice presi-
dent

¬

, W. H. Goodell ; corresponding secre-
tary

¬

, John .Hayes ; recording secretary , C.-

V.

.
. I'mcltcr ; treasurer , Peter Kllno , Jr.
The following committee was appointed to

consider the matter of erecting a monument
to the late General Bolknap nt Arlington
"Heights : Eleventh regiment , James Kelly ;

Thirteenth , C. W. Kepler ; Fifteenth , Major
McArthur ; Sixteenth , G. 13. Pray. H-

.Goodell
.

of Iowa City was -chosen socrotnrv-
of the committee. Resolutions on the death
of Goneinl Bolknap wore reported and
adopted-

.Ottumwa
.

was selected ns the next place of
mooting in 189 ;'. . This afternoon a banquet
wan hold at Crocker's woods with the follow-
ing

¬

programme : Toasts and responses , Gen-
crarBolknup

-
; "Tho March to the Sea , " Cap-

tnlu
-

C. W. Kepler of Mt. Vernon ; ' 'General
CrocKer in the Vicksburg Campaign , " Col-
onel

¬

Cornelius Cndlo of Blockton , Ala. ; rocl-
tatlon

-
, "Tho Pride of Battery B , " Mrs. Flor-

ence Farren Wilton ; toasts , "Tho Volun-
teer

¬

, " General Josmh Given of Dos Moines ;

"Tho Nation Thov Defended , " Senator Will-
lam B. Alliso'ii. Short speeches , General J.
H. tjtlbos of Chicago. Toast , "'Iho Rank
and File , " Colonel D. B. Henderson , Dubuquc.

Unknown Dead at Dos
DEsMoiNKla., . , Sept. 24.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEK.I The body of an un-

known
¬

man was found In the river this
morning. Ho.was about forty-live years old
and was dressed like a miner. Ho had prob-
ably

¬

boon dead tour or five days. An inquiry
falfod to rovcal his identity-

.Fatnl

.

ISailroiul Wroolc in Spain Sinny
Wounded.M-

ADKIP
.

, Sept. 24. The express train run-
ning

¬

between Burgos and San Sabaitfan col
tided with it passenger train. Fcurt-on peo-

ple
-

wore killed and twenty-four wounded.
Among the killed was nn Englishman. The

rest of the dead are Spaniards , and they in-

cluded
¬

nmong their number several notables
of this city , who have been spending the
summer at Sin Sebastian.

Fifteen dead and thirty injured have been
taken out of the dobris. Among the latter
ire the artists Lucas and Long. The col-
lision

¬

was duo to the blunder of a telegraph
operator in signaling tliat the line was
clear. The station master at Burgos has at-
tempted

¬

to commit suicide. It is fen red that
ten of the Injured will die. The cabinet at-
Is mooting todnr decided to institute an In-

quiry
¬

into the Burgos accident. The noin-
anv

-
> was ordered to increase the number of

signal men , it having been found tnat many
of the latter have boon employed sixteen
lours dally.

Several entire families perished in the
railway disaster near Burgos , including the
udgo of Victoria , his wlfo and daughter.
Twenty dead raid twnntv-thrcu injured ,

'our of whom hnvoslnco died , were to Icon
'rom the debris , Many children vvora
tilled , When the queen received nowi of the
llsastor she stopped the fetes in honor of-

icr daughter's birthday and requested the
nlnistor of justice to nond all the details-

.CatnoIlHliod

.

for tlio lU-ttcr Kiliiuutloii-
of Women in Politics , Klc.-

TOPRK.I

.

, Knn. , Sept. 21. A charter for the
National Woman's alllanco was llleci with
ho secretary of state today. The incorpor-

ators
-

are the wlfo of Senator PolTor , the
vlfo of Congressman Otis , the wlfq of .Sec-

otary
-

J. B. French of the state farmers'
illlanco , Mrs , Emma D. Puck , odl-

or
-

of the Topeka Farmer's Wife ,

nd Mrs , Fanny McCormlck , worthy
oronum of the Knights of Labor ,

'ho objects of the imoclntion nra to establish
n bureau for the bettor education of women

n social and political questions and to de-

velop
¬

u hotter state mentally , morally anil-
Inancially , with the full and unconditional

use of the ballot.
The oDIcers of the association are : Mrs.

Minnie MeCormiok , president ; Mrs. Emma
X Pack , secretary , and Mrs. Birras A. Otis ,

rcasurer , und n long Hit of vlco presidents
rom twonty-six states. Among the vice
) rosldonU nro Mrs , Mary A. Hhafer of No-

irasKa
-

, Mrs. Mary E. Lento of Kansas and
Mrs. P. A. Stafford of Missouri-

.s

.

<

What tlto Odd Fellows Dill nt St.-

I.OIlIn
.

YrHtOl'llliy. I

ST. . Lofis , Mo , , Kopt. 21. The sovereign j

; rand lodge , Independent Order of Oda Folii

ows , reassembled In secret session today.
Thi nppoal of Colonel C. C. Crabb against '

ho decision of America lodge Mo. 7 of Chijj

ago , in the matter of his trial on charges of i

nlsaomoanor. . decided adversely lost year by '
ho grand lodge , was not sustained , and last
ear's action was ratltlcd.
The Ross matter , tbo question of ollgl-

jillty
-

, und the liquor dealer* resolution , wai
not considered. Thar will bo decided tomor-
ow

-
, A vote was taken on pluco oi meettni ;

or the ovouty-thlfd oncainpnitmt. Port-
anil

-
, Ore. , currloj off the p'um.

Adjourned till tomorrow.
m-

nimiionrtsd] | In Inxvn.-

MAiHiiu.r1
.

Mo. , Sept. 21 , ( Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UcE.j Ucorgo M , Patterson ,

whoio homo l In this city , but who has boon
traveling in the northwest , representing A.-

S.
.

. Also & Co. of St. Louh , has mysteriously
disappeared. When Inat heard from ho was
nt Odoholt , la. , but since that dnto neither
tils house nor bis family hero have beau able
to hoar from him. They four ho has met
with foul piny or some serious nroldont. HM
family hero nrc greatly distressed mid
alarmed.

There Is something particularly refreshing
In the loyalty Uioator-goors show the memory
of some one who ntnusod und entertained
them In the past.

Although the original Fritz has boon called
to the other side , It was the memory of tils
magnetism , his cleverness , his kindly sim ¬

plicity that called out :t largo audience nt the
Now Boyd last evening , and nt the snmo-
ttruu lent encouragement to the now "Frit *
In Ireland , " who COUUH , not upon tlio prosttpo-
of his fathot's name , but ro'ijmgon his own
ability.-

Mr.
.

. Utmiiot , sr. , never g.ivo such n sconlc
production of the piny as was given it Inst-
night. . Throughout the scones nro all gums ,

the ncccssorles in keeping with the magnifi-
cent

¬

scale upon which "FriU In Ireland" Is
produced.-

Of
.

the performance n deal could bo said
In praise , the company being well
chosen for the rotes nsslgnod-
them. . Young .Mr. Kmntot has , of
course , a hard buttle to light , for there are
those who will persist In comparing the
methods of father nml son. Tills is hnrdly
fair to the present exponent of the rojuveii-
nted

-

Fritz , "for ho has not had the stage ex-
perience

¬

, nor has ho the sweet quality which
wits so dlstinguishingnfeaturoof his father'sv-
oice.

'

. Then , too , ho has not plavod
the part often enough to fool en-
tirely at homo In It , and naturally
there comes now nntl then n nervousness
which mar thn performance. But notwith-
standing

¬

those drawbacks Mr. Einmot shows
Unit the dramatic instinct is strong within
him , and ho gives promise of creating iilmost-
ns nnicli a furoo as did the originator of type
then now to the singe n score of years ngo-

.Ho
.

Is conscientious , pnlnstaklnir and nn In-

defatigable
¬

vorker, whoso soul Is rapped up
in the thought of making "Fritz in Ireland , "
somuthinc worthy to bo seen more
than onco. These elements invariably eatet
into the composition of the successful actoi1
and Mr. Emmot Is to bo congratulated In
possessing them.

Miss Helen Sodgwick plays Lady Amelia ,

afterwards Fritz's wife , quietly and effec-
tively.

¬

. She reads well and kno'ws the true
value of the dramatic situation.-

Mr.
.

. George Roxlord mnkos n suflieicntly-
coldblooded Lawyer Priggins to please a
most exacting audience. Captain O'Uowd is
well played by Air. Mason Mitchell , wh'ilo
Charles McDonald makes n very strong
character out of the roll of the butler ,

Thomas.
Baby Sponsor ns Lena was verv swcot and

pretty , and of course won the hearts of
those who love children. Miss Lytton
played Judy lairly well , and proved nu ex-

cellent
¬

foil to the humor of Thomas.-
A

.

pipe organ , a ouartotto of singers , ono
or two lovely boy vocalists , the chiinos , and
the olTcctivo scenery conspire to ma !> o a-

very meritorious production.

ins I.OTJI :m jm.ii > rr.-

nrutnl

.

Deed of 11 KimiSoddoii-
Printer. .

TOPBK * . Knn. , Sept, 21. Because she
would not marry him Elijah Watts , u
drunken printer , shot and mortally wounded
Mjss Katie Holloran this morning and then
blow out Ins own brains.

Miss Hullorau was a printer at the Capitol
oflleo. She quit work at i! o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

and started for her homo at Second and
Quincy streets , accompanied by another
printer. atts , who had frequently accom-
panied her homo , know the route she always
took , and secreted himself behind a barrel at
Second and Quinoy to wait for hor. Just as
she passed ho snot her below the right
shoulder.

Watts mode no outcry , but started to run.
Three shots were hoard and the police found
his body within n block of the rnurdor. Ho
had shot himself just below the oar, the bul-

let
-

passing out near tha lolt. Ills body wa *

convoyed to an undertaker's and Miss Ilal-
loran taken to her home. The physicians
summoned aflor the first examination
thought the young woman would recover ,

but later gave up nil hope.
This was the second attempt Watts had

made to kill the girl. About two months
nL'o , whllo on n drunken spree , ho entered
Hall ft O'Donnell's' printing establishment ,

where she was employed , and tried to shoot
her. Mr. Boan. tlio foreman , knocked him
down. He was then arrested on n charge of
assault with intent to kill. The printers
took an Interest in the case , and upon hU
agreement to leave town MIsu llulloran
agreed not to prosecute and thu caio was
dismissed. Watts remained about town mid
about two weeks ngo was laid off bv Fore-
man Bean for drunkenness , Miss llulloran ,

mcnnwhilo , had secured work on tlio Capit-
ol. .

Yesterday morning Watts armed himself
with n.4lcalljor' revolver und announced hU
Intention to kill Beat1. Ho was drunk , and
but little attention was paid to his throat.-
Ho

.

was continually talking about Miss
llalloran and declared that If it had not
been for Moan she would have married him-

.Wntts
.

and his victim became acquainted
last winter , when both were omplovod ut
Hall & O'Donnell's.' Miss llalloran was a
comely girl , about 2'i years of ago , and the
support of a widowed mother and two chil-
dren.

¬

. She was a great favorite in the oflleo ,

but was so persecuted by U'atts that shu
sought employment elsowhcro.-

XJHI'ii

.

lloberf SI. Hteele , one of the prominent cllt-
zonsnf

-

Dayton , O. , Is dead ,

Thi ) Henries will ease continues to draw big
crowds ai the coin t lion-.ii In Saluni , Mass.

Three Italians were killed at .Newark , N. J. ,

by thn explosion of a gun at a feast day cele-
bnition

-
, Klalit were wounded.

Governor Fifor of Illinois bus unpointed Dr.
1' . W. Kellly of Iho lhlea'iO! News u member of-
tnu Hoard of Health of vhat stale.-

A
.

M'nsiitlonal bill fur divorce has been filed
In the chancery court ut f awreneohur ;? . j'a. .

by Mrs. Marie Moljanahan against. ) . Urai
McLanaliRji.

The holler In the Ilorllns lumber mill at-
lleiir CreeU , 1u. , exploded kllliiu 1. Kivu
Itorlln.Jis Conecrand ( Jharlos II , lirove.
all well K .ni lumbar men-

.brands'
.

. llenov of Til-son. ArU. . shot and
fatally wounded Senator 1. O. Handy , llenoy
watt the nttoinoy for Mrs. Handy In divorce
pioceudlngs urouaht by her aualnsl her hus-
band.

¬

.

It was Rtntod at the olllco of thn Missouri
I'aclllc that there had been no mooting of the
directors yi.'sioidny and Ihuro hud boon pos-
itively

¬

no action taken In reRar.l tu the divi-
dend.

¬

.

The I'nlon r.caxun club of New York ten-
dered

¬

a d nner an-l reception to Hon. . ) . Kloat-
I'asiCt at Itselnl ) rooms last nlvht. Nearly
every republican of prominence was in nt-
tcndiincn.

-
.

Victor No'bim and OeorKo KniTurly , hralio-
mon on the Kama I'o railroad , shot by a
desperado named John Davis at riorence ,

Kan. Hallerty u III probably die. Davis bus
been arrested.

Franklin K. I .a no , editor of the Dally Nrvs-
of Taeonni , Wash. . Is In Now YorU city nml
his nilr.slon , ho announces. Is In sou n re the
holding of tint democratic national conven-
tion

¬

In .sicj In Tncoina.
Forest IIres eompletiily surrounded thn-

townH of I'lttsvlllo and Dextervllle , Wood
county. Mlrts , , and the mil Ire population Is
out lighting the llames. The gravest rears
are foil for both places-

.Tlioni'is
.

C'.irr.' a farmer llv'ng near Qulncy ,
III. , Iniclied his wlfo and her winter to death
with acorn kn fe. nut his inollier-ln-laws' our
nlf and then ended his existence by ciittliu
his throat. Ho was Insanely Jealous of his
wile.

The adoption of a minority report of prlvll-
oxon und elections comniltten of the Ontario
house of eoiiiinons flndlni ; Minister of I'ubllu
Works I aiiovln) Rlilltv of complicity In-
hoodllir * practices wai ) lost on u vote of H : |
yeas und ( jf nays.-

A
.

conrler.luit in from Chand'or.' Old , , statox-
th.it Uovemor Steelu lm < arrived there und
will open the townsllo to Hiittleiuer.t todny at-
noon. . Thcio are AOJO peojile about the situ
and thnrn will bo a llvoly Hitruniblo wlien tin
word "KO" Is glvun.-

Tlio
.

joint coinmltteo ot the Western Trulllu
association ban passed n rt ouUon! nicom-
inenillnit

-
the IIHU of continuous puBsciiKo-

rtluLati from Chl'iago' , hit, l.oiil * und-traii'i ' con-
tlnt'iital

-

iMitcrn gutuways to Colorado com-
mon

¬

points , and ail points west thorunf-
Klchiirl I'liutu , a well known ran Trimi'lsco-

pollt rt.in , utxs been lined t.VX ) and uroered In-
iprUoind

-
In the county Jail for llvoday * fur

einiteiiipt of court by JuilKu Wullticu of llio-
superur court , llohiid been nuop'i'iiiiod' in tt-

wllnnsi buforu the Kruntl Jury und refused It)
appear.

HOW THE BUTCHERS ESCAPED ,

Chilian Cfflcinla Who Caused Wholesale

Murder, Safe.

ASSISTED BY AN AMERICAN VESSEL ,

llnlmnccdl.sf Ilel'ujec5 * Prnllot tlio-
Karly OroHliroiv of tlio Iiinta

and Clio ItocoKiiltlon of tlio
Defeated Faction.

mw rionlun tltett. .

LIMA , Peru , ( via ( Jnlvoston , To.v. ) Sopt.-
2l.

.

. | lJy Moxlcnn Cnblo to the Herald
Special to Tin : UKK. | I hnvo Invcstlitntoil-
tlio case of the mysterious refugees who were
smuggled nboard the flagship Sun Francisco
In the harbor of Valparaiso on September lit ,

the night before the vessel sailed for Cnllno ,
n fnt-t which gave rise to the rumor , gen-
erally

¬

believed , that ox-Prosidont Dnlmaceda
was ono of thorn , It being argued that such
pains to pnMorvo secrecy would not
hnvo boon taken with any loss Im-
portant n personage. I llml that
the refugees wore Availo Vicuna ,

the deputy nnd Colonel Vidaurro , the presi-
dent

¬

of the court that tried the young mm
for conspiracy nt Los dittos on the day before
the biitU'o of Concon. The prisoners , forty-
two In number , who ngcs ranged from 111 to-

IS years , wore afterward massacred nnd
their dead bodies subjected to frightful Indig-
nities.

¬

. Minister of Justice Krrnguru of the
Chilian provisional government on September
12 I.sstiod nn order to Prosecutor Fiscales
directing him to nrrost , If possible , all those
Bnlumeodlsu who wore guilty of nets of
cruelty nnd to innko special efforts to cnpturo
the parties losponsiblo for Iho Los Canes
outrage.

it may bo Imagined what little show of
Justice Senor Vicuna and Colonel NIdaurro
would hnvo had at the hands of tholr re-
vengeful

-

enemies. It will also account for
the cxtromo measures of precaution adopted
In gettlnii them through thoroughfares filled
with their foes and the retlcenco that fol-
lowed

¬

their arrival on the San Francisco.
There is no doubt that their lives would
have boon sacrificed on the spot by the mob
if the fugitives had been detected In their at-

tempt
¬

to escape.
There nro now no loss than five Bulinu-

cedlst
-

refugees In this city. Perhaps the
most prominent among them is Clnudis
Vicuna who , under Biilmaceda's gov-

ernment , was elected to succeed
him as president of Chill , hut
whoso election has been ignored by the Junla-
.Bulmaceda's

.

ministers , Godroy , Bnrrados ,

ICspinosn and , uro also hero us
well ns Admiral Viel , the governor of Val-

paraiso
¬

, nml Morngo Fnentis , who com-

manded the torpedo cruisers Condill and
Lynch , which sunk the congressional 'war
ship Blanco lincalado in Calder.i bay. I have
talked with all iheso prominent Bulmaccdists-
on the stnto of ntTair.1 in Chill nnd they have
fully given their opinions. Kvory ono of
them expresses the strongest doubts ot the
stability of thn present government , in sup-
port

¬

, of this belief It is .stated that there are too
many parties in Chill and that their Interests
uro radically opposed. The common people ,

it Is urged , are not satisfied with matters as
they stand and nro bound to make them-
selves

¬

heard in opposition.
The refugees nlso call attention to the nets

of the supporters of tno now government in
destroying the property of senators , depu-
ties

¬

and oftlcors who wore adherents of-

Bnliuacodn , and rny that .such spiloftilno.ss is-

c'Ttnin to crouto a bad impression on Uo
country nt largo. It is also alleged that nt
the instigation of the so-called rcvoltitloinjry
committee In Santiago , the city was , for n
lima at least , turned over to the mob nnd
that wanton destruction of works
of art followed. hat made the
pillagu nil the more unpardon-
able

¬

was the fact that the mob
was unaor the direction of a number of
young men of good families. Furthermore ,

tbo refugees critfcixe mostsovoroly the action
of General Jose Urribum , the minlstir of the
Argentine Republic , In permitting tno sulcldo-
of Baltnacoda , for that is the way thn.v put
It. They say that the nnto-mortom letters
writton.bv the ox-presidont.shoivvory moarly
that the now government did not intend t >

observe the laws of the onu n try. The
Balnmcodlsts also refer bitterly to the hostile
attitude of the ICngllsh toward the estab-
lished

¬

government all through the struggle
and contrast it most un favorably with what
they style the "correct neutrality" of the
United Slates. They say that this demon-
strates

¬

the noccHslty for cloaor relations with
the latter government.

The now loaders in Chill , It is furthur
claimed , must build a r.dlroud to IiUhjuo| or
else .suppress tbo navy because so long ns thu
present condition of things exist , the country
will always bo exposed to the danger ot some
political parry coming Into power through a-

navy. . There Is the | routes t daniror now
among the largo class of ofllcur.s. The civil
employes wore loyal to Balniuccda.

The llnnnulnl situation Is now bad owing to
the Immense rtocro.iso In rovonuu from
nitrates. A government well conducted
should pay olT In two years nil the debt
thus contracted. Such U n resume of the
vlows expressed to mo by the refugees.
Hut everything I * now peaceful throughout
all Chill. The Junta , In keeping with thu
promise made by President Moult and Col-

onel
¬

Canto to the discontented volunteer
troops in Santiago on Tuesday , shipped today
!> ,0i 0holdiors to their homes In the northern
province. * .

Colon l Carvello , who sought refuge on-

board of the British naval vessel LI (Toy nt-

Coqulmbo when Hint town w.is surrendered
to the Junla , loft that port subu'iiantlv| for
Cnlluo on tlio British naval boat Arcqulpa.
The vessel stopped at IiMtlquo , and was
promptly visited by an armed foruo of men ,

who arrested Colonel Curvollo on the charge
of appropriating publiu mnnov-

.Ji.i

.

'i nun INI;

ForOmuha nml Vicinity Clo.irlng weather ,

slight change In tnmpernturo , followed by
warmer Saturday.-

Kor
.

Missouri Light louil showois ; cooler ;

northerly winds.
For Iowa Local Hhoworj ; cooler ; north-

orlv
-

winds Friday ; wnrnw Saturday ,

For Knutat Local Bhnwwu ; ooolor ; north-
erly

¬

winds , except In extrenm western por-

tion
¬

; stationary temperature , followed uy
fair , warmer Saturdiiy ,

For Nebraska Fair , clearing In oxtronio
eastern portion ; northerly winds ; warmer ,

iixt'opt In extreme southeast portion ; cooler ;

fair nnd warmer Saturday.
For North and South Dakota Wnrmor ;

fair wiMlurly winds.
For Colorado - Fair ; clear in oxtronio

southeast portion ; wanner , varlubl-

oni'.r , it ifn K.'

CivuiiH Kn k Irs AHHIIIIU a SliLM-lfT and
KoloaHo a Primmer.A-

IIKANSAS
.

CITY , Ka , , SopV 24. A circus
showed at Howard City Monday and a
number of fnUIn victimised the people. At
Wellington yesterday , the sheriff of Klk
county arrested the loader of the gang. Ilo-
hnndoulToa him nnd started for Howard City
bv rail. At Dalton , tbo tint station out of
Wellington , the member ) of the fakir Rang
boarded thu train , beat the llfo nearly out
of the sheriff , broke the handcuffs and took
the prUoncr away with them.

Two 11 rut oliiHb piuituloon nmkurs-
wuiitod ut OIKO by 1'Yod , No-

briisUii
-

City , Nob'


